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SYNOPSIS. Short pulsu-labcling of log phase Crithidia fa.<ciculata culls with ['Hjthyniidinc allowed the autoradiographic 
visualization of 2 sites of rcplicntioii of kinetoplast DNA situated at the periphcr)- of the networks and separated by 180°. 
Longer pulse-labeling led to the previously reported total peripheral labeling pattern. Pulse-labeled networks possess an inter
mediate density in ethidium bromide-CsCI equilibrium gradients between the densities characteristic of closed networks and 
open or linear DNA. Removal of ethidium bromide by several methods and treatment of intermediate band networks with 
RNase and pnjnase had no effect on the equilibrium rebanding pattern. Closed minicircles of Leishmania tarentolae are not 
labeled by a short pulse of intact cells with ["Hlthymidine. A chase of —' H-4 hr is required for the .'ippcarance of radioactivity 
in closed minicircles, a lime delay which implies the existence of intermediate events between ruplicatii^n and eventual covalent 
closure of the minicircles. 

Iiiflcx Key Words: Crithidia fasciculata; Leishinania lareniolae; kD.\.*\ networks; minicircles: DN.'\ replication. 

THK replication of the kinetopla.st DNA (kDNA) of the ing to an cnlarucmcnt of the network surface area ( I , 4, 9 ) . It 

hemoflagellate prot07.o;i remains an unsolved problem. Kvi- also appears likely that all network minicircles replicate each 
dencc has been presented that the catenated minicircle, the ma- cell cycle (4, 9 ) . We have also reported, however, that kDNA 
jor molecular component of the kDNA network (C), replicates replication is restricted to the periphery of the network struc-
scmiconservaiively and remains enmeshed in the network, lead- ture at all limes in the kinetoplast S phase (9) niid have presented a preliminary working hypothesis to explain this ap-

•* This investigation was supported in part by Research Grant parent par.ido.x. The hvpothesis postulates the existence f)f exteii-
Al 09102 (to L S.) from NIAID, U.S. Publi.: Health Service; ,;,,,. recombination between adjacent minicircles leading to the 
by Umv. of California Research Grant No. 2456 (to h. S.); and , . , , . , ••, , . . . . ," 
by a USPHS Biomedic.il Research Support Grant to the Univ. of ff"-"ialio.i of large circular mnlecules which permit the move-
California, niciit of inner network molecules past the peripheral loci of rep-
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Fig. 1. Light microscope autoradiographs of kDN.A networks 
isolated from C. fasciculata log-phase cells that had been pulse-
labeled with fH]thvmidine (51.5 C/mji. 33 /ic/ml) lor 1 rnin or 3 
mill at 27 C. 

licaliun. Evidence for recombinalioii between minicircles has 
been reported in 'the case of the kinetoplast DNA of Criihidia 
acanthocephali ( 4 ) . .A 2ii(l series of recombinatioiial and liga.se 
e\'em.s wmild lead to a rccircularization and closure of the mini-
circle units in a catenated con figuration. 

In this report we show that there are actually 2 si;]3arate loci 
of kDN.A replication at tlie periphery of thi; network of C. fa.s
ciculala. Wc also show that in L. tarentolae several hours are 
ri;fliiired for f^l-rtliyiiiidiiie label to appea.r in covalently closed 
minicircles after an in vivo pulse, a fact which is consistent with 
our working hypoihesis. 

MATERIAL AND M 1 ' : T H 0 D S 

Prnlozotin .^Iniin.t and their CiiUivniinn.—Crithidia fascicu
lata (clonal strain Cf-Cl) and L. tarentolae (clonal siraiii T.,t-
(!;i) cells were grown in Difco Brain heat infusion niediuni as 
d(;scril.)ed [jreviously (5, 7 ) . Crithidia cells were labeled with 
i'Mriihyinidine in the defined medium of Kidder & Dutta (3 ) , 
and L. tarentolae cells wi;re labelled in a medium composed of 
equal volumes of NcoYE and 199-}- ( 2 ) . Tn both cases, cells 
were allowi;cl to divide several times in the respective media 
before labeling was attempted. 

10 20 
.FRACTION 

Fig. 2 . luthidiimi broniidc-CsCI equilibrium gradients of kDN.A 
networks isolated from cells pulse-labeled with f'Hjthyinidine. Log-
phase C. fasciculata cells were pulse-labeled for 10 min at 27 C 
with 15 /tc/ml [•''Hjthymidinc (13 C/IIIM) in a defined medium (3) . 
KDNA was isolated and centrifuged as described in Methods, (a) 
The initial run of the kDNA pellet, (b) The indicated fractions 
of gradient (a) were pooled, the dye removed by dialysis versus 1.5 
.M NaCl-0.15 M Na citrate plus Dowex 50, and the DNA rocontri-
fuged to equilibrium in ethidium bromide-CsCI. 

I.ill,hl Microscope .Auloradiograpliy of Isolated Networks.— 
.Autoradiography was performed as described previously (9 ) . 
Methyl pj-l]thymidine (51.5 C / I I I M ) was purchased from New 
England Nuclear Co. I./jg-phasc C. fasciculata cells were ex
posed to 33 /ic/nil [••'H]thymidinc in the defined medium (3) for 
30 sec and 1, 3, 5, and 10 min. To. terminate the piil.sc, unla
beled thymidine was added to 200 /tg/ml and the cells were di
luted with cold 0.15 M NaCl-0.05 M NaPO4-0.02 M glucose (pT-I 
7.9) and cemrifuged. The pellet was resuspended in 0.15 M 
.\'aCl-0.5 M ED'J'.A (pH 8.0) and rapidly frozen for later i.sola-
tioii of kDNA networks. The final kDNA pellet was resus
pended in 1% (w/v ) bovine scrum albumin-O.lS M NaCl-0.01 
M Na citrate (pH 7) for preparation of smears on gelatin subbed 
slides. Slides were covered with' TIfoi'd L-4 emulsion and cx-
])osed for 3 weeks at 5 C. Slides were developed and the; net
works stained through the emulsion with Giemsa. 

Isolation of Kinetoplast DNA.—^This was performed as de
scribed i)reviously (5, 7 ) . Crithidia fasciculata networks were 
obtained for autoradiography by centrifuging the lysate twice in 
the SW 39 rotor for 25 min at 20,000 rpm (32,G44 g,,,,) at 5 C. 
These networks were prepared for ethidium bromide-CsCI gra
dient centrifugation by centrifuging the lysate twice in the SW 
27 rotor for 1.5 hr at 24,000 rpm (76,056 g,,,.) at 5 C. Tii both 
cases, the pelleted DNAs were not treated with RNase to avoid 
any po.ssiblc breakdown of replicating networks. 

Leishmania tarentolae networks were recovered by cciilrifiiging 
the ly.saie for 2 hr at 26,000 rpm (89,2(51 g,„.) in the SW 27 rotor 
at 5 C. The ]5elleted L. tarentolae networks were treated with 
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Fig. 3. Ethidium broinide-CsCl equilibrium gradients of kDNA _net\vorks isolated front cells piilse-labclcd with ['H]thyiiiidinc (10 

/ic/ml) for 15 inin at 27 C. KDN.A was isolated and centrifuged as in Fig. 2. (a) The initial run of the isolated kDNA. The indicated 
fracti(.ins b, c, d were pooled and the DN.As rebanded directly in ethidium bromide-CsCI. (b) Rebanding of the lower band of (a), 
(c) Rebanding of the intermediate region of (a), (d) Rebanding of the upper band of (a). 

RNase A plus Tj and then with pronase, after which the DNA 
was repelleted by centrifugation at 22,000 rpm (34,602 g^,) for 
I hr at 5 C in the SW 65 rotor. The final DNA pellet was re
suspended in 0.2 ml of 0.15 M NaCl-0.015 M Na citrate (pT-I 7). 
This solution was sonicated for 5 sec wiih the microprobe of 
the Uio.sonic IIT sonicator (power of 10) and then subjected to 
band sedimentation on a 5 ml alkaline sucrose gradient in the 
SW 65 rotor at 60,000 rpm (257,587 g,„.) for 5 hr at 5 C. The 
gradient was fractionated in the Isco Model D Fractionator as 
described previously (7). 

Ethidium Bromide-CsCI Equilibrium Gradient Centrifuga
tion.—This procedure was performed as described previously 
(7, 8). ••'-P-Iabelcd upper band and lower band markers for the 
gradients were, respectively, L. tarentolae nuclear DNA and 
closed monomeric minicircles. These reference DNAs were iso
lated as previously described from cells grown for 4 days in 
NeoYE medium containing 30 jnc/ml •"'-Pi (carrier-free, ICN). 

The tubes were centrifuged for 72 hr at 40,000 rpm in the 
No. 50 Spiiico rotor at 20 C. The initial n„2s° was 1.3875 and 
the initial dye concentration was 300 /ig/ml. Fractions were 
collected onto Whatman No. 3 filter discs, processed through 
5% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid, ethanol and ether, and counted 
ill a toluene scintillation fluid. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Pulse-labeling of log-phase C. fasciculata cells with high spe
cific activity [•'I-T]lhymidine for 1 min yielded kDNA networks 
that had 2 peripheral loci of replication, as seen by light micro
scope autoradiography of isolated networks (Fig. 1). The loci 

were situated ~ 180° opposite each other. A 3-miii labeling 
period yielded networks which had broader peripheral loci of 
silver grains, and a 5- or lO-niin labeling period led to the pre
viously reported complete peripheral labeling pattern. Wc spec
ulate that these loci of replication may represent sites of mem
brane attachment to the network. 

Pulse-labeled networks have been shown to band in an iiiierme-
diate position in ethidium bromide-CsCI equilibrium gradient!:. 
Several preliminary experiments were performed on pul.se-
labeled C. fasciculata networks to define some physical proper
ties of the intermediate band in these gradients. It was demon
strated in the experiments whose results are summarized in Fig. 
2 that the dye could be removed from the DNA and the equi
librium jjosition of the DN.A remained the same on rebanding, 
indicating the absence of handling-induced nicking of network 
minicircles. There was some contamination of the kDNA with 
nuclear DNA in the gradient shown in Fig. 2(a), but this would 
not affect the results. 

In the experiment shown in Fig. 3, three separate regions 
were recovered from a preparative gradient, and the DNAs were 
then rebanded in ethidium bromide-CsCl. The equilibrium posi
tions remained unchanged. The lower and interincdiatc bands 
(Fig. 3b, c) were recovered, divided into 2 parts, one of which 
was trcjated with RNase A plus T j and then with pronase. Both 
DNA preparations were then subjected to band sedimentation 
ill neutral sucrose gradients. The DNA sedimented as a single 
homogeneous peak in each case. There was no effect of the 
RNase and pronase treatments on the shape of the peak or on 
the Sj,,. w value, and no radioactive DNA was released from 
the networks. These results imply that neither RNA nor protein 
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Fig. 4. Band sedimentation profiles in alkaline sucrose gradients 
of sonicated L. tarentolae kDN.A isolated from cells pulse-labeled 
with ["H]thymidine and chased in unlabeled medium, (a) 130 ml 
of log-phase cells (98 X 10° cells/ml) were pulse-labeled for 30 min 
at 27 C with 38 /ic/iiil ["Hjthymidine in NeoYE-199-|- medium, and 
were then mixed with 370 ml of unlabeled culture. KDNA was 
isolated, sonicated and centrifuged in alkaline sucrose gradients as 
described in Methods. The optical density at 254 nm was used to 
mark the position of the closed monomeric circles and to normalize 
the graphs, (b) Cells were pulse-labeled for 30 min as in (a) and 
were then resuspended in unlabeled medium for 4 hr. KDN.A was 
isolated, sonicated and centrifuged as in (a) . 

play a structural role in the composition of the pulse-labeled 
intermediate band. 

In order to examine the rate of appearance of the pi-I]thymi-
dine pulse label in covalently closed minicircles, we performed a 
pulse-clia.se experiment with log-phase L. tarentolae cells. This 
species was selected due to the availability of effective methods 
to isolate closed monomeric minicircles from networks (7, 10). 
Cells were pulse-labeli;d with [•'.T-I]thymidine for 30 min and 
were then washed by ct;ritrifugation and resuspended in unla
beled medium at 27 C for varying periods. Equal aliquots of 
the culture were removed onto filter discs and the acid-insoluble 
radioactivity was measunrd to confirm the existence of a true 
chase. The radioactivity/unit vol was constant throughout the 
chase. Although this method only provides a ineasuremcnl of 
total cell incorporation, the kDNA represents such a large por
tion of the total cell DN.A that continued incorporation into 
kDN.A from a sequestered i.sotope pool would have been clearly 
apparent. 

To measure the specific activity of covalently closed mono
meric minicircles, at each cha.<!e tiiiie an aliquot of cells was re
moved and kDNA networks were isolated, sonicated, and sub
jected to band sedimentation iii alkaline sucrose gradients. Both 
the optical density at 254 nm and the acid-insoluble radioacllv-
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Fig. 5. Band sedimentation profiles in alkaline sucrose gradients 
of sonicated L. tarentolae kDNA isolated from cells pulse-labeled 
with fHjthyiiiidinc and chased in unlabeled medium. Three 
hundred ml of log-phase cells (29 X 10" cells/ml) were pulse-
labeled for 30 min al 27 C with 10 mc ["HJthymidine. The cells 
were then pelleted and washed by centrifugation and mixed with 
1200 ml of unlabeled culture (29 X 10° cell.s/ml). At each time 
point, 400 ml of culture were har\-cslcd for isolation of kDNA. 
(a) Immediately after the 30 min pulse, (b) .After 1 hr of chase, 
(c) After 3 hr of cha.se. 

ity wore measured. The results of 2 separate e.xperimenls are 
.•shown in Figs. 4 and 5. It is clear that the specific activity of 
closed minicircles does not increase significantly until after 3 to 
4 hr of ch.ise. This is a striking delay, since Brack et al. ( I ) 
calculated that only a few seconds are required for the complete 
replication of the larger 0.45 /im minicircles from Tryfianosomn 
cruzi. This time delay for the appearance of radioactivity in 
closed minicircles in L. tarentolae after an in vivo pulse with 
[•'.|-l]thymidine implies the existence of intermediate events be
tween replication and final closure of the circular molecules. It 
is entirely consistent with our working hypothesis that extensive 
recombination occurs after replication but, of course, docs not 
pro\'e this hypothesis. 
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SYNOPSIS. Short pulse-labeling of log phase Crithidia fasciculata cells with ["l-l]thyinidine allowed the autoradiographic 
visualization of 2 sites of replication of kinetoplast D.\A situated at the periphery of the networks and separated by 180°. 
Longer pulse-labeling led to the previously reported total peripheral labeling pattern. Pulse-labeled networks possess an inter
mediate density in ethidium bromide-CsCI equilibrium gradients between the densities characteristic of closed networks and 
open or linear DNA. Removal of ethidium bromide by several methods and treatment of intermediate band networks with 
RNase and pronase had no effect on the equilibrium rebanding pattern. Closed minicircles of Leishmania tarentolae are not 
labeled by a short pulse of intact cells with fl-Ilthymidine. .A chase of /^ 3-4 hr is required for the appearance of radioactivity 
in closed minicircles, a time delay which implies the existence of intermediate events'between replication and eventual covalent 
closure of the iiiinieircles. 

Inilcx Key Words: Criihidia fasciculata; Leishmania tarentolae; kDN.A networks: minicircles: DN.A replication. 

THE replication of the kinetoplast DNA (kDNA) of the ing to an iinlargcmcni of the network surface area ( 1 , 4 , 9 ) . ft 

hemoflagellate protozoa remains an iiii.solvcd problem. Evi- ' also appe:irs likely lh:il all network minicircles replicate each 
deuce has been presented that the cai<;natt;d minicircle, the ma- cell cycle (4, 9 ) . We have also n;ported, however, that kDNA 
jor molecular component of the kDNA network ( 6 ) , replicates replication is restricted to the periphery of the network struc-
semicon.scrvatively and remains enmeshed in the network, lead- ture at all times In the kinetoplast S pha.se (9) and have presented a preliminary working hypothesis to explain this ap-

* This investigation was supported in part by Research Grant parent paradox. The hvpothesis postulates Ihe existence of exteii-
Al 09102 (to L. S.) from NIAID, U.S. Public Health Service: .,;,,« recombiiialLon between adjacent minicircles leading to the 
by Umv. of California Research Grant No. 2456 (to L. S.) ; and , , , . , , , , . , . ,° 
by a USPHS Biomedical Research Support Grant to the Univ. of '0""<'>i">'' of larg" <-.iieiilar moleciil.;s which permit the move-
California, ment of inner network molecules past the peripheral loci of rep-
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Fig. 1. Light microscope autoradiographs of kDNA networks 
isolated from C. fasciculata log-pha.se cells that had been pulsc-
labclcd with ["H]thymidine (51.5 C/niM, 33 /ic/iiil) for 1 min or 3 
min at 27 C. 

licatioii. I'A'idence for recombination bc-tween minicircles has 
been reported in the case of the kinetoplast DNA of Crithidia 
acanthocephali ( 4 ) . A 2nd series of recombin:itional and ligase 
events would lead lo a recii'ciilari/:itioii and closure of the mini-
circle units ill :i catenated configuration. 

In this report wc show that there are :i(;tually 2 .̂ c-parate loci 
of kDN.A replication at the periphery of the network of C. fas
ciculata. Wc; also show that in L. iarciilolac several hours are 
required for [•'HJlhymidinc label to appear in covalently closed 
minicircles after an in vivo pulse, a fact which is consistent with 
our working hypoihesis. 

MATERIAL AND MEI'IIODS 
Protozoan Strains and their Cullivniinn.—Crithidia fascicu

lata (cloiuil strain Cf-Cl) and L. lareniolae (clonal strain Lt-
Cl) cells were grown in Difco Brain heat infiisioii medium as 
described previously (5, 7 ) . Criihidia cells were labeled wiih 
[•'HJihyniidine in the defined medium of Kidder & Dutta (3 ) , 
and L. tarentolae <:<:lls were labeled in a medium compo.scd of 
equal volumes of NcoYE and I99-|- (2 ) . In both cases, cells 
wi;re :illowcd to divide si;veral limes in tin: respective media 
before labeling was attempted. 

Fig. 2. Etliiillum bromidc-CsCI equilibrium gradients of kDNA 
n<!tworks isolated frimi cells pulse-labeled with ["H]tliymidine. Log-
pliuse C. fa.fciculala cells were pulse-labeled for 10 min at 27 C 
with 15/ic/ml ["H]thyinidine (13 C/III.M) in a defined mediuni (3) . 
KDNA was isolated and centrifuged as described in Methods, (a) 
The initial run of the kDNA pellet, (b) The indicated fractions 
of gradient (a) were pooled, the dye removed by dialysis versus 1.5 
M NaCI-0.15 M Na citrate plus Dowex 50, and the DN.A recentri-
fuged to equilibrium in ethidium bromidc-CsCI. 

LiglU Microscope Auloradiograpliy of Isolated Networks.— 
.Autoradiography w;is performed as described previously (9 ) . 
Methyl [*1-I]ihyniidine (51.5 C/niM) was purchased from New 
England Nuclear Co. Log-phase C. fasciculata cells were cs-
l)oscd to 33 /ic/inl [*I-I]thymidine in the defined medium (3) for 
30 sec and 1, 3, 5, and 10 min. To terminate ihe pulse, unla
beled thyniidiiu: was added to 200 /ig/ml and the cells were di
luted with cold 0.15 M NaCl-0.05 M NaPO4-0.02 it glucose (pH 
7.9) and centrifuged. The pellet was resuspended in 0.15 M 
NaCI-0.5 M EDTA (pH-8.0) and rapidly frozen for later i.sola-
tion of kDNA networks. The final kDNA pellet was resus
pended in 1% (w/v ) bovine scrum albumin-0.15 M NaCl-0.01 
M Na citrate (pH 7) for preparation of smears on gelatin subbed 
slides. Slides were covered with llford L-4 emulsion and ex
posed for 3 weeks at 5 C. Slides were developed and the net
works stained through the emulsion with Giemsa. 

Isolation of Kinetoplast DNA.—^This was performed as de
scribed previously (5, 7 ) . Crithidia fasciculata networks were 
obtained for autoradiography by centrifuging the lys:ite twice in 
the SW 39 rotor for 25 min at 20,000 rpm (32,644 g,,,.) at 5 C. 
These networks were prepared for ethidium bromide-CsCI gra
dient centrifugation by centrifuging the lysate twice in the SW 
27 rotor for 1.5 hr at 24,000 rpm (76,050 g,„.) at 5 C. In both 
cases, the pelleted D.N'As were not treated with RNase to avoid 
any po.ssible breakdown of replic:iliiig networks. 

Leishmania tarentolae networks were recovered by ceiiirifugiiig 
(he ly.'sate for 2 hr al 26,000 rpm (89,261 g„,,) in the SW 27 rotor 
at 5 C. The pelleted L. tarentolae networks were treated with 
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Fig. 3. Ethidium bromide-CsCI equilibrium gradients of kDNA networks isolated from cells pulse-labeled with ['Hjthymidinc (10 

/ic/ml) for 15 min at 27 C. KDN.A was isolated and centrifuged as in Fig. 2. (a) The initial run of the isolated kDNA. The indicated 
fractions b, c, d were pooled and the DN.As rebanded directly in ethidium bromide-CsCI. (b) Rebanding of the lower band of (a), 
(c) Rebanding of the intermediate region of (a), (d) Rebanding of the upper band of (a). 

RNase A plus T^ and then with pronase, after which the DNA 
was repelleted by centrifugation at 22,000 rpm (34,662 g^y) tor 
1 hr at 5 C in the SW 65 rotor. The final DNA pellet was r o 
suspended in 0.2 ml of 0.15 M NaCl-0.015 M Na citrate (pH 7). 
This solution was sonicated for 5 sec with the microprobe of 
the Bio.sonic Iff sonicator (power of 10) and then subjected to 
band sedimentation on a 5 ml alkaline sucrose gradient in the 
SW 65 rotor at 60,000 rpm (257,587 g,.,.) for 5 hr at 5 C. The 
gr:idient was fraction:ited in the Isco Model D Fractionator as 
described previously (7). 

Ethidium Bromide-CsCl Equilibrium Gradient Centrifuga
tion.—This procedure was performed as described previously 
(7, 8) . "-P-labeled upper band and lower band markers for the 
gradieiiis were, respectively, L. tarentolae nuclear DNA and 
closed monomeric iiiinieircles. These reference DNAs were iso
lated as previously described from cells grown for 4 days in 
NcoYE medium containing 30 /ic/iiil ""Pi (carrier-free, ICN). 

The tubes were centrifuged for 72 hr at 40,000 rpm in the 
No. 50 Spinco rotor al 20 C. The initial ii„=5° was 1.3875 and 
the initial dye concentration was 300 /ig/ml. Fractions were 
collected onto Whatman No. 3 filter discs, processed through 
5% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid, ethanol and ether, and counted 
in a toluene scintillation fluid. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Pulse-labeling of log-phase C. fasciculata cells with high spi;-
cific activity [''l-ljlhymidine for 1 min yielded kDNA networks 
that had 2 peripheral loci of replication, as seen by light micro
scope autoradiography .of isolated networks (Fig. 1). The loci 

were situated ~ 180° opposite each other. A 3-niiii labeling 
period yielded networks which had broader peripheral loci of 
silver grains, and a 5- or lO-inin labeling period led to the pre
viously reported complete peripheral labeling pattern. We spec
ulate that these loci of replication may represent sites of mem
brane attachment lo the network. 

Pulse-labeled networks have been showii to band in an interme
diate position in ethidium bromidc-CsCI equilibrium gradients. 
Several preliminary experiments were performed on pulse-
labeled C. fasciculata networks to define some physical proper
ties of the intermediate band in these gradients. It was demon
strated in the experiments whose results are summarized in Fig. 
2 that the dye could be removed from the DNA and the equi
librium position of the DNA remained the same on rebanding, 
indicating the absence of handling-induced nicking of network 
minicircles. There was some contamination of the kDNA with 
nuclear DNA in the gradient shown in Fig. 2(a), but this would 
not affect the results. 

In the experiment shown in Fig. 3, three separate regions 
were recovered from a preparative gradient, and the DNAs were 
then rebanded in ethidium bromide-CsCl. The equilibrium posi
tions remained unchanged. The lower and intermediate bands 
(Fig. 3b, c) were recovered, divided into 2 parts, one of which 
was treated with RNase A plus T^ and then with pronase. Both 
DNA preparations were then subjected to band sedimentation 
in nciitr:\l sucrose gradients. The DNA sedimented as a single 
homogeneous peak in each case. There was no effect of the 
RNase :ind pronasi: ireatments on the shape of the peak or on 
the .S20, w value, and no i-idioactive DNA was released from 
the networks. These results imply ihat neither RNA nor protein 
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Fig. 4. Band sedimentation profiles in alkaline sucrose gradients 
of sonicated L. tarentolae kDNA isolated from cells pulse-labeled 
with ["H]thymidine and chased in unlabeled medium, (a) 130 ml 
of log-phase cells (98 X 10" cells/ml) were pulse-labeled for 30 min 
at 27 G with 38 /ic/ml ['Hjthymidine in NeoYE-199-|- medium, and 
were then mixed with 370 ml of unlabeled culture. KDNA was 
isolated, sonicated and centrifuged in alkaline sucrose gradients as 
descrjbed in Methods. The optical density at 254 nm was used to 
mark the position of the closed monomeric circles and to normalize 
the graphs, (b) Cells were pulse-labeled for 30 min as in (a) and 
were then resuspended in unlabeled medium for 4 hr. K D N A was 
isolated, sonicated and centrifuged as in (a) . 

play a structural role in the composition of the pul.se-labeled 
iniermediate band. 

In order to examine the rate of appearance of tlie [•'H]thymi-
dine pulse label in covalently- closed minicircUrs, we performed a 
pulse-chase experiment with log-phase L. tarentolae cells. This 
species was selected due to the availability of effective methods 
to isolate clo.sed monomeric minicircles from networks (7, 10). 
Cells were pulse-labeled with [••'ll]thymidine for 30 min and 
were th(;n washed by centrifugation and resuspended in unla
beled medium at 27 C for varying periods. Equal aliquots of 
the culture were removed onto filter discs and the acid-insoliible 
radioactivity was measured to confirm the existence of a true 
chase. The radioactivity/unit vol was constant throughout the 
chase. Although this method only provides a measurement of 
total cell incorporation, the kDN.A represents such a large por
tion of Ihe total cell DNA that continued incorporation into 
kDNA from a sequestered isotope pool would have been clearly 
apparent. 

To measure the specific activity of covalently closed mono
meric minicircles, at each chas<; time an aliquot of cells was re
moved and kDNA networks were isolated, sonicated, and sub-
jecti:d to band .sedimentation in alkaline sucrose gradients. Both 
the optical density al 254 nm and the acid-insoluble radioactiv-
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Fig. 5. Band sedimentation profiles in alkaline sucrose gradients 
of sonicated L. tarentolae kDN.A isolated from cells pulse-l.ibeled 
with ["H]thymidine and chased in unlabeled medium. Three 
hundred ml of log-phase cells (29 X 10° cells/rnl) were pulse-
labeled for 30 min at 27 C with 10 me ["H]thymidine. The cells 
were then pelleted and washed by centrifugation and mixed with 
1200 ml of unlabeled culture (29 X 10° cells/ml). .At each tinie 
point, 400 ml of culture were har\-ested for isolation of kDNA. 
(a) Immediately after the 30 min pulse, (b) After 1 hr of chase, 
(c) .After 3 hr of chase. 

ity were measured. The results of 2 separate experiments are 
shown in Figs. 4 and 5. It is clear that the specific activity of 
closed minicircles does not increaise significantly until after 3 to 
4 hr of cha.se. This is a striking, delay, since Brack et al. ( I ) 
calculated that only a few seconds arc required for the complete 
replication of the larger 0.4-5 /im minicircles from Trypanosoma 
cruzi. This time delay for the appearance of radloaclivily in 
closed minicircles in L. tarentolae after an in vivo pulse with 
[•'l-l]thyniidine implies the existence of intermediate events be
tween replication and final closure of the circular molecules. It 
is entirely consistent with our working hypoihesis that extensive 
recombination occurs after replication but, of course, docs not 
prove this hypothesis. 
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